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Dates for the diary
19th Nov: Open Morning for
prospective parents: 9.30
21st Nov: ‘Home learning’ workshop
9am
22nd Nov: Y3U class assembly ‐ 9.15
25th  29th Nov: Science Week
26th Nov: Y1 forest school/campHire
night
29th Nov: Y4 class assembly ‐ 9.15
29th Nov: Science ‘wow’ workshops ‐
parents welcome from 3pm
3rd Dec: Y1J trip to Discover
4th Dec: Y2 trip to Museum of
London, Y1L trip to Discover, Y3U trip
to Horniman Museum
5th Dec: ‘Behaviour’ workshop 9am
6th Dec: Open Morning for
prospective parents: 9.30
6th Dec: Y3S trip to Horniman
Saturday 7th Dec: Christmas Fair
11th Dec: Children’s Christmas Lunch
12th Dec: Healthy Eating workshop
9am
13th Dec: Christmas Jumper Day!
16th Dec: KS2 Christmas sing‐a‐long
9.15 am
17th Dec: EYFS Nativity: 2.30 pm
18th Dec: KS1 Christmas Production:
2.30 pm
19th Dec: Last day of term
20th Dec  3rd Jan:
Christmas Holiday
6th Jan: INSET Day (school closed to
children)

15th November 2013

Science Week
25  29 November
Following on from last half
term’s successful Maths week,
we are planning a Science
week to enthuse the children
about all things ScientiHic. The
theme for the week is ‘Up, up and away’ and all the children will be
taking part in workshops and lots of practical Science learning
throughout the week. On Tuesday 26th November the children in
Nursery, Reception and Year 1 will enjoy a visit from the ‘Owl Man’
with his birds of prey. On Wednesday 27th, Years 2 ‐ 6 will all be taking
part in ‘Rocket’ workshops and on Friday 29th, to
round off the week, Y6 will be wowing us with
ScientiHic wonders in the hall. Parents are
welcome to join us for the Y6 workshops any time
from 3pm until the end of the day ‐ this is a ‘drop‐
in’ activity. We will also be sending home a booklet
of ideas for Science learning at home and this
term’s half term topic homework will also have a
ScientiHic focus so watch out for that when it
comes out next Friday (22nd).

Welcome Oonagh  our new Learning Mentor
Our new learning mentor, Oonagh McGilligan is now in post and is
planning a range of activities and workshops for children and parents.
Here is a message from Oonagh
Hi Children and Parents,
Just a quick few lines to introduce
myself to you. My name is Oonagh
and I am the new Learning Mentor
within the school. My role will be
to support pupils within the school
environment so that they can
reach their individual potential. My
other role will be to support
parents, offering a drop in coffee
morning every Tuesday 910 , as
well as targeted workshops on a
Thursday morning. I am in the
playground every morning so please
do come and say hello. I’m really
looking forward to meeting you all .
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15th November 2013

Christmas
Jumper Day

Christmas productions

I know these dates have gone out before but I also know
that these are popular events so we are trying to make
sure that everyone knows about them! Parents are
invited to all events.
KS2 (Y3‐Y6) will be having a Christmas sing‐a‐long with
Leonardo on Monday 16th December from 9.15 am
EYFS (Nursery and Reception) will be performing their
annual Nativity at 2.30 pm on Tuesday 17th December.
KS1 (Y1 ‐ Y2) are putting their spin on Christmas with a
production of ‘Midwife Crisis’ on Wednesday 18th
December at 2.30 pm.
See you there!

This year we are
going to be taking
part in the
‘Christmas
Jumper’
campaign by Save
the Children. All
children, staﬀ
(and parents!) are invited to come to school
on Friday 13th December in a Christmas
Jumper ‐ the more Christmassy the beIer!
We are asking that everyone brings in a
minimum donaKon of £1 on that day to go
to Save the Children. For more informaKon
see the Save the Children website: hIp://
www.savethechildren.org.uk/christmas‐
jumper‐day

Our Christmas Fayre this
year will be held on
Saturday 7th December
between 12 and 3 pm and
will have a Victorian
theme!
The PTA are currently
collecting items for the school fayre including craft and hamper goodies. If you could donate
any craft items (toilet rolls, glass jars, wool, string or newspaper) or hamper items (wine,
jam, Christmas puddings, chutney, chocolates, toiletries etc) or books and toys. Please bring
all donations to the Community Room before or after school or see one of the PTA reps in
the playground. One of the most popular stalls at the Christmas Fayre is the ‘Money Tree’
and we need your help to make this successful! Please look out next week for a small
envelope in your child’s bookbag with a note about what you need to do with it!

Christmas Cards

I’m sure you have all seen the lovely
Christmas art work your child has brought
home recently that they did for the
Christmas card design. All orders have
been placed now and the artwork will be
sent to the printers next week. We are
expecting the printed cards back on
December 3rd so they should be here just
in time for any overseas posting!

Bug Club
We have recently signed up for
a subscription of an online
reading and comprehension
resource called ‘Bug Club’. The
children from Reception ‐ Y6
will be bringing home sign in
details today. Please do use
this resource ‐ it is a great way
to read with your child and see how they tackle books
and comprehension questions about each book. We are
trialling the resources until the beginning of January so
we will be monitoring its use to see whether it is worth
taking on a longer term subscription. Use it or lose it! It
would be great to hear your feedback on this new
resource.

